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Doer of the Word--Session One (Trying of Your Faith) 

Activity Three 

 

 

 

 2 My brethren, count it all joy when ye fall into divers temptations; 3 Knowing this, that the trying of your faith worketh patience. 4 But let 

patience have her perfect work, that ye may be perfect and entire, wanting nothing. 

  

Jas 1:2-4 
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Activity Four 

 

Key Words 

 

Joy Divers 

Temptations 

Trying of 

Your Faith 

Worketh 

Patience 

Perfect 

Work 

 

 

Verse Key Words + Tranliteration Gloss Definition (BLB.org) + 

Strong’s Number 

Context Definition 

James 1:2-4 (All Groups) 

2 My brethren, count it all joy 

when ye fall into divers 

temptations; 3 Knowing this, 

that the trying of your faith 

worketh patience. 4 But let 

patience have her perfect work, 

that ye may be perfect and 

entire, wanting nothing. 

 

joy  

 

divers temptation 

 

trying of your faith 

  

worketh patience 

  

perfect work  

 

  

How can believers in Christ remain joyful when faced with temptation? 

 

How does this apply to you? 

Adam Pilota
chara

Adam Pilota
cheerfulness, calm delight: 
gladness G5479

Adam Pilota
- James is writing to the jewish
christians to have joy during diverse
temptations. 

- James is saying to have joy because
the trials the jewish christians are facing
will produce greater faith

Adam Pilota
poikilos

Adam Pilota
peirasmos

Adam Pilota
various in character, divers
manifold G4164

Adam Pilota
Puting to proof solicitation G3986

Adam Pilota
- James is saying to the scattered 
jewish christians temptations come 
from everywhere
- Diverse temptations here is a way
that God can grow your faith (vs 4)

- Diverse temptations here clearly show
that many different kinds of temptations
can occur. Diverse in the greek can 
also be translated as manifold.

- Diverse temptations are not meant to 
destroy you but to make you perfect in faith

- Diverse temptations are to be welcomed with joy
as James tells the scattered Jews that they serve a purpose
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Activity Five 

 

Concept Map: Trying of Your Faith 

Jas 1:3 Jas 1:4 Rom 5:4 Rom 5:4 Rom 5:4 

Patience Perfect Work 

(teleios; maturity) 

Patience Experience Hope 

 

 

Verse 

James 1:3  

Knowing this, that the trying of your faith worketh patience.  

 

Jas 1:4 

But let patience have her perfect work, that ye may be perfect and entire, wanting nothing. 

Rom 5:1-5  

    1Therefore being justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ: 

     2 By whom also we have access by faith into this grace wherein we stand, and rejoice in hope of the glory of God. 

     3 And not only so, but we glory in tribulations also: knowing that tribulation worketh patience; 

     4 And patience, experience; and experience, hope: 

     5 And hope maketh not ashamed; because the love of God is shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost which is 

given unto us. 


